
fifty Tons;
100,000 lbs
Rice Bran
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SJones Bros
Feed Storre,

Welsh, La.

Local and Personal.

Rice polish and bran at West Bros

Mrs. C. E. Yantis spent Monday af-
ternoon in Jennings.

Miss Hattie Bower visited relatives
,at Mermentau Sunday.

' You can get a Diary for 1904 at the
Journal Stationery Store.

Mrs. Paul W. Daniels visited- her
parents in Jennings Monday.

Genuine Texas Seed Oats at
JONES BRos. FEED STORE.

Miss Sophia Carlson visited in Lake
Charles from Saturday until Monday.

J. N. Wetherill, of Lake Charles,
spent Sunday here the guest of W. W.
Welsh.

New cane syrup, the finest kind at
C. BENOIT & SON.

A. V. Eastman, of Lake Charles,
was a Welsh business visitor Monday
afternoon.

Daniels has toys for all the children
See him before making your Christ-
mas purchases.

E. B. Christman returned Saturday
night from a three weeks' stay at his
old home at Shelbyville, Ill.

C. F. Jeter returned Friday from a
month's stay with kindred and friends
in and near Bloomington, Ill.

Holiday Stationery at
the Journal Book Store.

M. R. Stewart, of Westlake, cand;-
date for district attorney, was in
Welsh Friday mpingling with our
voters.

Geo. Allen, a surveyor of Lake
Charles, was here Monday afternoon
and Tuesday surveying a route for a
new road south of town.

Graham four, fresh at
C.. BENOIT & SoN.

R. M Gray, E. H. Boling and H. E.
Wesson were in Crowley Friday after-
noon to attend a meeting of the Re-
tail Implement Dealers Protective As-sociation.

Mrs. M. S. Bolinger, of Bolinger,
La., who had been visiting kindred
here, left for Roanoke Saturday morn-
ing to be with friends and to attend
the meeting at the Dunkard church.

Stoves, in both heating and cook-
ing, at PRENTICE & PRENTICE.

David Breuer and G. R. Boling
left Saturday night the former to
spend Christmas with home folks near
Chicago and the latter for a three
weeks' visit with his parents at Wind-
sor, Ill.

S. M. Scott, of Beauimont, president
of the Central Oil and Refining Co.,
was here Monday afternoon on
business connected with that com-
pany's oil refinery not under course
of. construction west of town.

See Weber & VanNess before con-
: tracting for an irrigating or artesian

well.

'Geo. W. Welsh left Saturday noon
for Colchester, Ill., for a brief visit
with his father, A. E. Welsh, after

;which he will go to Chicago to join
xis wife and baby and remain until
after the holidays with relatives.

Genuine Texas Seed Oats at
JONES BRS. FEED STORE.

The rice mill closed down Friday
night for repairs. The old furnace
will be torn away and replaced by a
new one, and a few other changes will
-be made during the temporary shut-

own. It is probable that the mill
11 not begin running until after the

ho idays.

P. J. Unkel returned Saturday
morn g from Lake Charles where he
had ben attending a special session
of the lcasieu,poilice jury, called
for the pd1Gidf passing upon the
report of the ex rt accountant who
examined the asses r's and tax col-
lector,s books. The eport was ac-
copted.*

E. Scharff was a Jennings visitor
Saturday afternoon.

R. M. Gray and family spent Sun-
day visiting kindred in Lafayette.

Another car of that X T C flour at
C. BENOIT & SON.

Isaac Fontenot returned Saturday
from a business trip to Lake Charles.

W. T. Hutcheson transacted busi-
ness in Jennings Saturday afternoon.

Old Vermont maple syrup at
C. BENOIT & SON.

Miss Ona Spurgeon, of Mermentau,
visited relatives here from Saturday
until Monday.

Ring up Prentice & Prentice for
anything you want in either staple or
fancy groceries.

C. W. Bramball, of Ganado,- Tex.,
was in Welsh Thursday evening of
last week for a brief business trip,
returning on the night train.

J. R. Jarrett arrived here Saturday
noon from Hindsdale, Ill., to remain
indefinitely visiting friends and look-
ing after his business interests in and
around Welsh.

Welsh town lots exchanged for good
horses and mules. Call on

WEST BROS.

Mrs. Susan Ebey, of Wawaushe,
Ird., arrived here the latter portion
of last week for a visit with the family
of J. E. Parsons, of this place, and kin-
dred near Roanoke.

A. J. Billon and sister, Miss Noe-
mie, and little niece, all of Bayou
Goula, La., arrived. Friday night to
visit until after the holidays with the
family of P. M. Billon.

Call on West. Bros. if 'you have
good horses or mules that you wish to
exchange for town lpts.

Wm. Epler, of Lake Charles, was
here Monday and through the real es-
tate agency of Robinson & Carr sold
185 acres of land southeast of town to
E. M. Clark, consideration $5550.

Christmas cards and
calendars at the Journal
Stationery Store.

Dr. J. H. Cooner and daughter
Leab, went to Lake Charles Saturday
evening and there met Miss Vera Mil-
ler, of Hornbeck, La., who will re-
main here several days visiting. She
is a niece of Dr. Cooper.

We make free deliveries to all por-
tions of town of feed, polish or bran
and charge as low as the lowest.

WEST BROS.

Miss Minnie- Spurgeon returned
Saturday noon from a four months'
visit with kindred and friends at Gar-
rison, Neb. She says that Nebraska
had been experiencing some very se-
vere weather the past week or two.

Fred Wheeler, a former employe in
the Welsh oil field, and who it will be
remembered shot and instantly killed
his wife at Sour Lake several weeks
ago and escaped the officers, was ar-
rested Friday at E1Paso, Texas, while
attempting to cross over into Mexico.

Call on West Bros. if you have
good horses or mules that you wish
to exchange for town lots.

E. E. Kimball, of the general mer-
chandise firm of Kimball & Benoit,
last Saturday sold his interest to his
partners, C. and S. Benoit, and the
firm will henceforth be conducted un-
der the firm name of C. Benoit & Son.
Mr. Kimball has for many years been
identified with the business interests
of Welsh and it is hoped that he will
be numbered among our hustling bus-
iness men again soon. He is yet un-
decided as to what he will engage in.

Davidson-Wesson Implement Co.
have one second-hand surrey which
they will sell at a bargai:.' Also one
second-hand hack and two buggies.

B. F. Cloud, of the real estate firm
of Laughlin & Cloud, of Decatur, Ill.,
arrived here Saturday night to spend
several days looking after his landed
interests near town. In conversation
with a JOURNAL representative Mr.
Cloud stated that when he left Illinois
the first of last week the thermometer
registered five below zero and the
ground was covered with a three-inch
snow. The mercury, he said, dropped
from fifty above to five below within
a period of twelve hours.

Look through our stock of fancy
edibles before preparing your swell
luncheons or dinners. We have ev-
erything that is desired.

PRENTICE & PRENTICE.

Prairie fires are now causing a great
deal of alarm in the country border-
ingalong theLacasinebayou, and it is
believed that if they are not conquered
in a few days the entire country will
be injured. The grass is very dry
and when it once catches fire it is hard
to extinguish. The fires are not con-
fined to the southern territories, but
on the north of us they are raging,
but doing very little damage as the
grass is not as high as in the Laca-
sine country. Wednesday a fire start-
ed in some unknown manner on the
Southwestern plantation and only by
the heroic work of the natives two
large houses and a barn were saved
from • estruction.-Jennings Times-
Record.

A telegram from Washington states
that Congressman Pujo has introduced
a bill appropriating $500,000 in addi-
tion to the present unexpended bal-
ance for the improvement of Calcasieu

harbor and passes, and to authorize
the secretary of war to enter into con-
tinuing contracts until the completion
of the project.

Suffering
Will Not Help Your

Disease, but Will
Weaken Your

Nerves.
Folks who think it is better to bear

pain than soothe it-are wrong.
Old-fashioned doctors used to say it

was better. because they had nothing
with which Jo ease pain but dangerous.
heart-paralysing drugs.

But now, that a safe remedy has
been found, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills,
it is wrong to suffer, for nothing can be
gained but weakened nerves.

A safe rule to remember is: When
in pain, take an Anti-Pain Pil.

This will sootthe your quivering nerves.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain

by restoring the natural secretions, in
which they differ from opium and sim-
ilar narcotic drugs, which relieve pain
by checking the action of the glands.

They are sure and harmless, and are
the latest medical treatment for the
cure of Headache, Neuralgia, Backache,
Rheumatism, Dizziness, Toothache,
Stomachache, Menstrual (Monthly)
Pains. Also nerve irritations like Sea-
Sickness, Car-Sickness, Sleeplessness,
Indigestion, etc.
Pleasant to take, quick In results.
"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain

Pills for sick, nervous headache, and
have received the best results. I hear-
t•iy recommend their curative proper-
tis for they are successful."-REPV .
RAY A. WATROS. D. D., Iowa City, Ia.

Sold by druggists, at 25c. Money back
if first box does not help. Neter sold
in bulk.

FREE Write to us for Free Trial
Pckage of Dr. Miles' Anti-

Pain Pills, the New Scientiflc Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Speciallst will diagnose your case. tell
you what is wrong, and how to right it,
-ree. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,

LABORATORIES. EI.ICFART, IND.

Welsh National Bank

DON'T BE CARELESS
IN MONEY MATTERS

A Bank Account
is as necessary to a woman as it is
to a man.

Every possible facility.

OFFICERS: A. P. Pujo,' President;
O. Fulton, Vice President; W. W.
Welsh, Cashier.

DIRECTORS: A. P. Pujo, O. Fulton,
R. R. Arceneaux, A. E. Bell, F. L.
Lewis, C. P. Martin, Frank Roberts.

Wood for Sale!
The undersigned have a

quantity of dry pine wood
sawed into stove lengths,
delivered to any part of
town, at $2.00 per rank.

A. F. & G. E. COOPER.

Leave orders at Jones
Bros. feed store.

ANITHNY HEBERT.

City
Barber,

Next to Cooper's Drugstor

Hot and Cold Baths,
Agent for Lake Charles Laundry.

C. E. WOOTEN,
(Formerly of North Louisiana.)

Attorney at Law,
Titles examined, Charters drawn,

Abstracts furnished.
Will practice in the courts at Lake

Charles.
OFFICES :

WELSH AND JENNINGS, LA.
Offices connected by long distance

phone.

Smith Premier typewriter ribbon at
the Journal Stationery and Book
Store.

Blank books, letter files, etc., at the
JOURNAL fflice.

FINE

PAPETERIES
A large lot of the finest papeteries ever

brought to this town now in stock and offered
for sale at the most reasonable prices.

Don't fail to call on us for anything
in the book and stationery line, for
here you'll get the best.

JOURNAL BOOK & STATIONERYSTORE
WELSH, LOUISIANA.

IWelsh Machine Shops,
IM. B. VAN NESS, Proprietor.

* e
. . ALL KINDS OF .

SOil and Irrigating Strainers, I
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

P . . ALL KINDS OF . . .

= PIPE AND FITTINGS
Only two doors from Postoffice.

*OOO*0* OO0****0******@ ***********O****O******O--

t ORANGE LAND CO., Limited.i

Rice, Sugar and
Timber Land

O A On reasonable terms, at from $5.00 to $30.009

per acre, according to quality and location.
These lands are in solid blocks and have not

been culled. Some of them-are under irrigation canals. Apply to

JAP1ES ELLIS, .J. B. WATKINS,
WELSH, LA. LAKE CHARLES, LA.

" - - LL111a "~b~~

Rice Crop of 1903.
Cash advances at 8 per cent. interest

can be had on application to

iH. E. HiEALD, Welsh, La.,
REPRESENTING THE

People's Independent Rice Mill Co, Crowa.

Southern Pacific Ticket Agents i
-* WILL SELL YOU TICKETS

December 19, 20, 21 and 26, 1903,
S(Good returning within thirty days)

0al, plus $2 for Round Trip
TO ALL POINTS ON THE

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.I
Yazoo & Mississippi Valley R. R.

in the States of Louisiana, Mississippi, Kentucky, Tennessee, "
S (west of Central City), also Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouriand Arkansas, including CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS,
Vicksburg, Aberdeen, Paducah, Jackson, West Point and Cairo.

Two Superb Trains Daily
Making DIRECT CONNECTIONS with ISOUTIIERN PACIFIC
TRAINS in UNION STATION, thus avoiding transfer in New
Orleans. Full particulars from

N. D. FINCH, T. P. A. A. J. McDOUGAL, D. P. A
D N, T NINEW ORLEANS, LA.

_++ +++++++++++++++++++++.+++.. .. ,,.

Southern PaeleI TIme

EAST BOUND.
No. 6 due..................
No. 10due .................. 11:
No. 8 due.................. I .

WEST BOUND.
No. 5 due .................. 3
No. 9 due................. 6
No. 7 due... .. . 4:

Nos. 7 and 8 night trsains,
Phone 34 for further inform

J. F. TUBBs,

B. L. ORAV
Contractor

and Build
A full set of plans and speolf

furnished with estimates. I d=r
kinds of work, brick or wood.
repairing. Let me make you asO
mate on your work, it may be to.
interest to do so. Try it. I ca'
nish any reference required:
residence is Roy Jones' place.
me a postal and I will call on yo

Cline & Cling
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Land and Corporation Law
a specialty.

Offices: Lake Charles and Je

R.R. ArceloaIx,
Physician and Surgeon,-,
Welsh, La.

Local Surgeon for the So
Pacific Railroad.

Office over Welsh Nat'l Bank. Booms
Sienal Hotel.

Samniul Blacifo
Second Ward

Justice of the Peace:
Calcasieu Parish.

*@

Prompt attention also given to
lections in said "ward. OfBce in
Robinson Building.

J. D. KIIBALL

Blacksmithing
AND

Horsesh in
All Kinds of Repairing a Specialty
Shop located on North Adaits st

Oliver typewriter ribbon at-
Journal Stationery Store.

The Worlds Fair R

ST.LOpIS * STATION
CAIRO

MERIDIAN0
" MONTGOMERY

S MOBLrE * JACMSONVILLU
" NEW ORLEANS

THROUGH SLEEPERS

New Orleans to St. Loui
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Leave New Orleans, 9:10 a. m. 7:30 p.
Arrive St. Louis, 7:36 a. m. 7:04 p.

Through Coaches! Through Sleepers
Library Observation Cars! Superb Dining

TICKET OFFICE:

229 St. Charles St., Cor. Gray
Phone 3639-11 Opp Telegragh Offi.

NEW ORLEANS, LA
LUCIEN ROLLAND. A. T.

F. E. GUEDRY. D. P. A.

Queen & Crescen
ROUTE

Shortest, Quickest and Best Li
-TO -

Cincinnati, New York,
St. Louis, Birmingham
Chattanooga, Knoxville,
Washington, Philadelphi

Trains Leaves New Orlea
7:30 p. mn., Daily.

Through Sleeping Cars
Cincinnati, New York

and St. Louis.
ALL MEALS IN DINING CAR.

Ticket Office, 211 St. Charles St.

C. F. WOODS, T. P. A.,
Houston.

G. H. SMITH, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
New Orleans, La.

R. J. ANDERSON, As't Gen. Pass.
New Orleans, L


